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Thisstudyassesses impediments
communicationrecurrentlyfound to be
operationalin design juries,i.e. studentto
juror,jurorto student,jurorto juror.Unfortunately,discoursewithindesign uriescan be
easilyblockedordistorted,andcan become
one-sidedandone-wayinnature.Thefollowing is a briefdescriptionof elementsin this
dialoguethatcan and oftendo go awry.
Keywords:: designeducation,groupbehavior,creativity,
learning,studioinstruction,
groupleadership.
Introduction
Mostdesigneducatorshave experienceda
numberof verydifferentjuryenvironments,
oftenhighlychargedemotionalexperiences
forbothstudentand juror.Theyoftenprovide
a hearingfornew ideas, andoffera process
forgeneratingalternative
approachesto the
beingdiscussed.Theycan
designproblem(s)
toexplore
thejuror
encouragethestudentand
and discussnew philosophical
approaches
to design and criticismtogether,and of
coursetheyprovidea forumforthepresentationof designprojects.Thejurygathersdata
and reviewsthe
(listensto the presentation
drawingsand models),synthesizesthisinforfeedbackto
mationandthenoffersevaluative

thestudent.Juries
can also providelessonsfor
the studentin the realitiesof "duedates",in
schedulingworkefforts,and in the need for
thedevelopment
of clearconciseverbaland
an
skills.Theyrepresent
graphicpresentation
attemptto simulatethe realworlddemands
archiplaceduponthepracticing
professional
tect,landscapearchitect,urbandesigner,or
interior
designer.
Unfortunately
juriesdo not always go as
planned;thingscan go wrongand theenvironmentcan quicklybecome unproductive
andevenhostileand destructive.
Researchin
groupbehavior,as wellas ourown protocol
data on juries,indicatesthatdesign juries
rarelyoperate at, or even near, theirfull
potentialfor the efficientand enlightened
Thesefindingsalso
educationof students.1
concurwith HJ. Anthony'spioneeringresearch concerningthe perceivedeffectiveness of design juriesby bothjurorsand students.2Ourown surveydata, while in generalagreementwithAnthony's
findings,also
indicatesa prevalentbeliefamongarchitecturaleducatorsthatthefundamental
concept
of 'thejury'as an effectivevehclefordesign
education is valid althoughflawed. Our
researchhas thereforeproceededunderthe
assumption
thatdesignjuries,despitecertain
will continueto be
known imperfections,
integralcomponentsof a wide majorityof
intheforeseeable
designschoolcurriculums
future,and hence meritourattention.
Ourcurrentresearchon design juriesis arrangedintothreebasic areas of study: the
firstasksaboutthesortof elementsina jury's
can go amiss,what
linesof communication
of theseproblems,and
are the ramifications
why theyoccur.
evaluatespossible
A secondarea of interest
obstrucremediesto intra-jury
communication
tion,andalsoexploresmethodsof facilitating
communication
amongjurorsand students.
The thirdtopic of interestto our research
revisionto
discussespossiblefundamental
existingmethodsof design educationand
researchand
providessuggestionsforfurther
development in relatedareas of study.
Thisarticleaddressesthe firstof the three
areas.
Ourbasicapproachto thistypeof research
involvesseveraldifferentmethodsof data

andanalysis.Included
collection
amongthese
is an essentiallyethnographicanalysisof
video-tapefilmsof juriesin severaldifferent
botharchitecture
schoolsof design(including
which
andlandscapearchitecture
programs),
were also filmedin a varietyof different
jury
situations(schematic,design development,
final,firstyear, fifthyear, etc.).
of manyof those
Preand postjuryinterviews
same jurorsand studentsfilmedare also
currentlybeing administered.Weare curof
rentlysurveying
designfacultyina number
U.S. schoolsof design withquestionnaires
theirexperienceswith,andpoints
concerning
of viewon, theefficacyof designjuriesas an
educationaltool.

Student to Juror Communication
Thestudioenvironment
providesthe student
withnew
to experiment
withtheopportunity
design philosophiesand proceduralapproachesto design.The juryshouldoffera
forumin whichto expressthese sometimes
ofdesign
unfamiliarverbal
rather
descriptions
Thejurycan
andformgenerators.
procedures
world
theprofessional
inmanywayssimulate
by preparingthestudentto bothexplainand
defendtherelevantdesignideas to an interested audience, and to also accept and
commentsintoa stronger
adapt meaningful
"student
overallproject.Unfortunately
toJury"
are easilyblockedor
linesof communication
distorted,and can becomeone-sided/oneof
way innature.Belowisa briefdescription
elementsin thisdialoguethatcan and often
do go wrong.
Defensiveness and Hostility
Itis an arduoustaskset beforethestudentto
verbalizeclearlyand conciselyone to eight
weeksof threeidimensional
thoughtintoa ten
and yet more
to twentyminutepresentation,
tothendefendthissameprojecttoan
difficult
audience of practicedand highlyskilled
Thisexperiencecan be espeprofessionals.
ciallydemandingwhenthejuryenvironment
is perceivedby thestudentto be hostileand
criticalin nature.Many studentsoperate
undertheassumption
that,"Ihavetenminutes
to talkwhilethe jurylooksforsomethingto
criticize,andthenthejuryhastwentyminutes
inwhichto scorepoints;duringwhichtimeit
is usuallysafer or me to acquiesce and
remainsilent."
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tiredand
Thestudentoftenentersthissituation
certainlya bit nervousafterdays of intense
of thedesignand its
workinthedevelopment
graphic presentation.Typicallythe student
on thetwoand three
has been concentrating
dimensional
aspectsof thedesignand giving
and
littlethoughtto the verbalpresentation
subsequentdefenseof theproject.Frequently
the only verbalizingthe studenthas underor shorthand
takenoccursin diagrammatic
discussionof certaindesignelementsduring
withthedesignteacher.In
priordeskcritiques
bothpartiesarequitefamiliar
thesesituations
with the projectand littlecomprehensive
verbaldelineationis needed.3
thestudentwill
oftenbe feeling
Quitenaturally
and uncomfortable
withthese
a bitunfamiliar
relativelynew design concepts or philosophies. As the presentationproceeds,confidence may ebb, and thereforethe student
becomessomewhatanxiousand potentially
defensive,yet strugglingfor the means to
verballyexplainand defendthe conceptual
history
origins,purpose,and developmental
of thedesign.
Thetendency herecan be forthestudentto
playitsafe and concentratethe presentation
on mundanedetailsalreadyexplicitin the
tospend
drawings,torepeatpointsnervously,
irrelevant
to thepurposeof the
timeon matters
design exercise and the jury's purpose
block
(agenda).Thestudentmightnervously
out previouslyplannedremarks,cuttingexplanationsshort,finallysittingback feeling
tosubsequent
comments
foolish,and listening
and questionsthat mighthave been easily
statements
explained had the introductory
been more successfullypresented.Conseusually
quently,the pace of the presentation
slows, the student'stone of voice loses its
assuranceand becomesalmostapologetic,
and a veryunproductive
and awkwardsituationcan follow.Itis a precarious
situation
in
thatthejurymaybecomebored,inattentive
or
to speak, interruptions
impatient
maybegin,
and the audienceis essentiallylost,withthe
sidetrackedor prematurely
cut
presentation
shortby jurycommentsand or leadingof the
student.
Thestudentcan certainlysense these problemsconverginghead on, whichleadsto an
increasingly
anxious,defensive,and potentiallyhostileattitudetowardthe jury.At this
is on its way out the
pointcommunication

door;one-waydialogueensues, and learning and listeningbecome very difficultas
hostilityand defensivenesshave replaced
and receptivity.
rationality
remarkby studentsreA commonpost-jury
well: "Theydid notreally
flectsthissituation
me".4What a sad comlistenor understand
istrue
onanyjury,whethertheremark
mentary
or false. Of courseseveraldifferentfactors
can contribute
to thistypeof circumstance:
* the studentwas ill-prepared
and therefore
unawareof which elementsshouldbe discussed,whatthe juryneeded to hear,what
the jurywantedto hear.
* the jurywas impatientand ratherthan
listening,concentratedon what theywould
forweaknessesin
say;theywere'outhunting'
the drawingsduringthe student'sintroduction.
* thestudentneverfullydevelopednorunderstood the design and thereforecould not
clearlyexplainitto others.
* bothpartieswereunawareof one another's
needs/desires.
Whatdoes thestudentneed inthissituation?
to expressideas. 2) A
1) a fairopportunity
to
doubtsaboutthe desafely
express
way
sign. 3) A safe way of solicitingassistance,
alongwiththeassurancethatthe juryis there
to educate and offer options and not to
necessarilychallengeordestroythestudent's
commenself-image.4) Honest,constructive
tary.5) A sense thattheprocesswas well run
and fair.6) A propergrade.
The thirditem listed really speaks of an
'fearof change',a verypowerful
individual's
and protective
emotionaldefense,one which
incriticalenvironments
isobviouslyintensified
suchas manyjuriesoffer.5Thesefearscan
cause thestudentto becomedefensivewhen
facedwithan overtlyjudgmental
jury.Inmany
instances,design requiresthatmeasuresof
the designer's personalitybe displayed
and thatthe designer(student)
throughout,
thenbe askedto defendthispersonaldisplay
of values and attitudesin frontof what is
perceivedas a disparagingboardof reviewers. Whenthedesigniscritically
judgedinan
insensitivemanner,the studentcan nothelp
butfeel underattackas a person, hisor her
self-imageis also being directlychallenged
as the jury is surreptitiously
asking for a
personality
change to fitthe jury'spointsof

view.Thejuryhas powerfulleverageoverthe
studentthatis manifestin the formof grades
in the approvalor
and more importantly,
of
the
student's
design efforts.
disapproval
are most
And,whatis more,thesejudgments
oftenpassedinfrontofa groupofthestudent's
peers,who are also perceivedas potential
judgesof thestudent's'worth,and therefore
anotherindirectchallengeto self-image.6
Once again, situationssuch as thiscan increase defensivenessand hostility,and reto learnducethestudent's
generalreceptivity
ing.Thestudentmightoverreactto comments
or mayfeign indifferperceivedas criticism,
ence towardthejury'sopinionsanc therefore
antagonize the juryas well. The circular
dynamicsof thisprocesscan be devastating
to an environment
ostensiblyconduciveto
creativethoughtand the sharingof information.

Lstening
Theprecedingsituationnaturally
leads to a
discussionof students'listeningskillsin jury
An anxiousand fatiguedstuenvironments.
dent,withdefensesup, is notin an optimum
frame of mind to listen sensitivelyto the
commentsof others.6Oftenthedefensesare
raiseddays beforethe juriesactuallyoccur.
One priorunsatisfactory
experienceor the
observationof one especiallycriticaljury
prejudicesthe attitudeof thestudentpriorto
education
the actualjuryitself.Architectural
does nottypicallyconcernitselfdirectlywith
the developmentof studentlisteningskills.
These skillsare assumedto just'be there'
when the appropriatetimearises.Theyare
notperceivedas professionally
relevantskills
thatcan be learnedorenhanced.Thecurriculum often emphasizes individuality
to the
extreme,with only tokenamountsof teamworkrequiredin design.8 Thereis also little
use of clientsinthedesignprocess,whereby
studentsmighthonetheirlistening
skills.These
attitudestowardteamworkand listeningcertainlydo not approximatethe real professionalworld'sdemandsof theArchitect.Itis
difficultto
imagineanybuilding,fromresidential to verycomplexscales, thatwas not in
some way the productof teamthinking.9

Observer/Actor Perceptions
Anotherissuethatmeritsdiscussionhereis the
of student'excuses,'as theyare
phenomenon
Winter1990JAE 43/2
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mostoftenperceivedby the facultyor jury.
JonesandNisbetthaveundertaken
interesting
researchintothewide gap whichcommonly
occursbetweenthe opinionsof 'actors'(stu1 Thestudents)and 'observers'(teachers).
obdent will oftenspeak of environmental
staclesas reasonsfora poor performance,
"Iwas too tired
i.e. "Ihad otherhomework",
toconcentrate",
etc.Theteacher,on theother
hand,eventhoughapparently
outwardly
symthestudent's
pathetic,willmostoftenattribute
to eitherlack of ability,
poor performance
aziness or perhapsto neuroticineptitude.
Facultytendto believethatstudentsook for
excusesorseek to blameothersforpersonal
problems.
The researchfindingsof Jones and Nisbett
demonstratethat other powerfulcognitive
factorsmay be operativein thissituationas
a detailedexplanation
of their
well.Although
findingsis beyondthe scope of thispaper,
tendto attribtheydid concfudethat,"Actors
ute the causes of theirbehaviorto stimuli
inherent
inthesituation,
whileobserverstend
to attribute
behaviorto stabledispositions
of
theactor.Thisisdueinparttotheactor'smore
detailed knowledgeof his circumstances,
history,motives,and experiences.Perhaps
the tendencyis a resultof
moreimportantly,
salienceof the information
availdifferential
able to both the actorand observer....The
observeroftenerrsbyoverattributing
dispositions,includingthe broadestkindof dispositions - personalitytraits.The evidence for
traitsas commonlyconceivedis
personality
sparse.Thewidespreadbeliefin theirexistence appearsto be due to the observer's
failureto realizethatthesamplesof behaviors
thats/he sees are notrandom,as well as to
theobserver'stendencyto see behavioras a
of the actor ratherthana remanifestation
cues.1 Hereagain, the
sponseto situational
information
existsbetweenthetwopartiesbut
is perceivedinfundamentally
different
ways.
Wouldbetterlisteningskillsforbothparties,
nothelpalleviatethisproblem?

Juror to Student Communication
thejurorto studentlinesof commuPotentially
inthe
nicationaresomeof themostproductive
entirejuryprocess.Theycan carryindicators,
insinuation,advice, approval, concerns,
attributional
feedback,as wellas
motivation,
a myriadof design ideas and alternative

approachesto the challengesat hand. To
educate and to learncertainlyrequirethat
theselinesof communication
shouldbe twothe jurorsneed to
way in nature.Therefore
demonstrate
sensitive,well-developedlistening skills,as well as manifestthe abilityto
expressthemselvesverballyin the communiideas and concationof threedimensional
cepts.

thatfaultabouttheseproblems,
andsuggests
findingis an almostinstinctive
approachto
We oftenjudgeandevalucommunication.

In my experienceunfortunately
this is not
is an underdevelalwaysthe case. Listening
education,as itis in
oped skillinarchitectural
manyotherformsof educationas well. We
oftenemphasizeindividuality
at theexpense
of team-work,
and isolatedesign problems
and theirprogramsfromany social context
that demandssensitivelisteningskills.We
to 'speak'graphimostoftentrainourstudents
and
drawingsdoyourtalking"),
cally,("letthe
we oftendisregardthe need forourstudents
to haverealdialoguewithclientsconcerning
the client's needs, aspirations,aversions,
anxieties,etc. Theseattitudesare quitenaturallycarriedintothe professionand in turn,
back into the facultiesof our schools of
architecture.
Itis an arrogantdeficiency,and
one thatshouldbe examinedwithchangein
mind.

wehavegivena fairhearing
atelongbefore
anditsaccompanying
towhattheproblem
areallabout.12
will
issues
Manyjurors
really
raise
a
audio
almost
fifty
percent
immediately
screento thestudent's
while
explanation
for
to
evaluate
looking something
negatively
rather
contradictions,
(inconsistencies,
errors),
tounderstand
thantrying
andbuild
uponthe
of thestudent
and the
intentions
original
students
sense
Asmentioned
before,
design.
and
thisandquite
become
defensive
naturally
atthisshowofdisrespect.
hostile
tostudent
Onefinalpointconcerning
juror
thatwillbediscussed
inmore
communication
debateor
detaillater,occurswhenjurors
oneanother
thestudent
through
harangue
Manytimesthecomcurrently
presenting.
to the
areonlyperipherally
ments
relevant
becomea
student's
design,andtherefore
Ifthe
ofcriticism.
potentially
confusing
tangle
orthe
student's
isnotpresent
designteacher
thestudent
inthese
jurydoesnot'protect'
as an
thewholepointof thejury
situations
stuthe
with
educational
agentdisappears,
dentfurther
alienated
from
theprocess.

Juror Self-discipline

Juror to Juror Communication

Students
oftenstrugglewiththeverbalization
of new concepts, (ideas likelyto be quite
Atthisvery
familiar
totheiraudienceof jurors).
thejurycanbecomeboredand
momentwhen
easily divertedfromthe task at hand, the
studentmostneedstheirindulgenceandattentiveness.Thestudentmay be a bitfearfulof
expressingpointsof view, especiallywhen
to somejuror's
theseviewsmightruncontrary
knownphilosophicallearnings,but hidden
withinthesesometimeshesitantpresentations
can be numerous
messagesand cues about
the real meaningof the design and real
concernsof thestudent.Thejurormusttherefore listenwith skilland sensitivity.Unfortuand
natelyjurorsoften become inattentive,
bow to thepressureof 'findingsomethingto
say', or to theirhabitualsearc for'errors.'I
who openly
have knowna numberof jurors
admitto the use of reviewproceduresthat
essentiallyignorethestudent's
openingstatements.As thestudentis speaking,the juror's
eyes are rovingthe drawingsand models
CarlRogershaswritten
at length
fault-finding.

As previously
jurors
suggested,
frequently
attendjuries
armedwithhidden
agendas.
as a
Thejurycanbe seenbysomejurors
a
to
which
forum
in
propound
potential
or
todesign,
certain
philosophical
approach
statements
to previous
to respond
madeby
at othertimes.Otherrelatively
otherjurors
occur
of thejuryformat
misuses
common
todiscourage
whenattempts
divergent
opinand
aremade.Flattery
ionwithin
thejury
itself
administration
to
attending
high
showing-off
isanother
orprominent
jurors
visiting
figures
thatoftenwillsetasideeducational
artifice
thejuryfromoneof its
goals,anddivert
- toserveandeducate
the
purposes
primary
student.
Defensiveness/Hostility
hostilities
Oldandunresolved
amongjurors
ofcertain
candistort
themeaning
comments,
a harsh
canoccurwithout
andarguments
the
wordeverbeingspoken.
Unfortunately
of
thecasualties
student
isoftenlisted
among
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inconsistencies
anderrors;
should
tradictions,
aswell?
as jurors
thisbeourexclusive
purpose
are not merelydata gathering,but
Jurors
alsobe listening
forcuestotheauthenshould
of thestudents,
ticfeelingsandattitudes
and
as well.Halfofthebattleis
oftheotherjurors
whatexactlyisbeingcommunitounderstand
with
cated,andtheotherhalfis concerned
to
thespeaker
thatitisacceptable
convincing
without
lossof
exploreand makemistakes,
is essential.
interruptions
respect.Avoiding

these'quietlittlewars'.
Theoffendingjurorwill
be seenas speakingtotheotherjurors
through
the student,or as undulycriticizinganother
critic'sstudentsbecausetheirworkreflectsthe
elementsof saidcritic'sdesign
unappreciated
occaattitudes.Ihavewitnessedon numerous
criticizeddueto
sionsa studentbeingharshly
a 'turnabout is fair play' attitudewhich is
reflectedin the followingstatement: "In
yesterday'sjuriesyou were unfairto mystudents, so today ...."These premeditated
the
agendas serveto blockcommunication;
jurorwitha pre-planned
responselistensneitherto the studentnor to subsequentjuror
remarks.
Theresultisobviousintheamountof
energydivertedfromthe tasksat hand: to
educate, learn, share, debate, listen,and
respect.Itisa selfishindulgenceon thejuror's
partanda wastefulmisuseof thejury's
energy
and expertise.

developmentmore clearly.The studentwill
be presentedwitha seriesofdelineeventually
ated ideas whichmayor maynotbe chosen
forfurther
exploration.Thisis thereforenota
call forjuryconsensus,in fact it is a warning
againststrivingforconsensus.Perfectaccord
is notneeded by the jurynorby the student,
inthelongrun.
and isprobablynon-productive
Allowdiversityof opinionto exist,learnfrom
thesedifferences.Thisin itselfis an effective
demonstration
of respectforone's peersand

What do jurorswant or need fromthe jury
experience?:

leadsintoa discusThepreceding
naturally
in
sionof the needforeffectiveleadership
juries.Twentyyearsof researchin group
to juror'
Boredomcan alsoaffect'juror
dynam- dynamicshas led the Synecticsgroupin
in
tostresstheroleof leadership
icsas wellas 'student
communication. Cambridge
to juror'
of taskoriented
the productivity
itisquitepossibleforjurors enhancing
Notso surprisingly,
that
indicates
to borebothcolleaguesand students.When
groups.1Todate,ourresearch
canandoftendo
similar
dilemmas
to the
thedisciplinerequiredto listencarefully
leadership
isa brief
aswell.Thefollowing
arisein juries
remarksof fellowjurorswanes, repetitionof
that
elements
ofthevarious
ofjuries
antecedentcommentsordiscussionof tedious discussion
cango awrywithout
effective
issuesirrelevant
to the currentdiscussioncan
leadership.

* nourishment
fromthe event in the formof
recognition,and respectfrombothstudents
and peers,(a good grade).
* a fairhearingfortheirideas and attitudes
* an opportunity
to educate.
*an opportunity
to learnand expand their
own thinkingon design and education- to
growand to change.
Thesegoals are, in mostways, compatible
withthoseof thestudents.

students.13

The need to convertothersto our way of
at times,and
seemsalmostinstinctual
thinking
it can be very difficultto evaluateprojects
developedin a manner,philosophy,or style
of thisbehavnotof ourpersuasion.Alteration
butcertainly
ioris difficult
and timeconsuming
quitepossible,and withouta doubtit is the
of everydesigneducator.
responsibility

Alongsimilarlines,Synecticsresearchhas
thatthecomments
of fealsodemonstrated
malemembers
in maledominated
groups
do notreceivethe attention
they
regularly
thatthisis fredeserve.Itis myexperience
as well.14
thecase indesignjuries
quently
Leadership

Boredom

occur,divertingand depletingthe energyof
the jury.

the roleof leaderis often
Injurysituations
andthis
orassignedbydefault,
undesignated
and
can leadto confusion
lackofdefinition
Itis also relatively
easy to forgetthatjuriesare
Rivalry
role.Synectics
fortheleadership
an opportunity
for educatinga muchlarger competition
rivalriescoupledwith the
hasfoundthata greatdealofenergycanbe
audiencethanjustthe studentpresenting.In
Perhapsintra-jury
needforpersonal
causesomeof
thereby
expendedintheseactivities,
diverting
recognition
manytraditionaljuryformatsthe largelyunthemostsevereproblems
inthejuror
to juror seen uninvolved
goals.Synectics
studentaudiencegoes unac- thegroupfromitsintended
lineofcommunication.
a
without
sensi- knowledged.We are missingtheopportunity hasobservedthatinanymeeting
Bynotlistening
leadertwoorthreeindividuwhile'out'searching
for
to directlyinvolvethemin the juryprocess.
tivelytofellowjurors
firmly
designated
tothe
andbyresponding
Sincethelogisticsof theirverbalparticipation alstendtoviefortheleadership
role,withthe
designweaknesses,
subtlecompetitive
leadwoulditnot
mostforceful
temporary
usually
winning
urgeoftenfeltamongjurors inthe jurymightbe questionable,
tobethefirst
touncover
tocontinuous
This
anddrawattention
to
be possibleforthemto be requiredto demon- ership,
subject
challenges.
theoffending strategraphicallya fundamental
sensiunderstand- typeofbehavior
'profound
designdeficiencies',
obviously
discourages
and cooperative ing of each projectand to submitwritten tive listening,increaseinterruptions,
and
jurordrainsthediscipline
and
of everyprojectinpost-jury
evaluations
discus- generallyencouragesa disrespectful
and
energiesof thejury.Bynotcooperating
and
sions?
selfish
unlessitcanbemoderated
atmosphere
buildinguponone another'sremarks
effectofthejury
canbe
constructive
force.
ideas,thecumulative
bysomeintervening
summarized
as a seriesof incoherent
and
istening
rathernegativecriticisms
Theabilityto facilitate
a jury'smovement
passed on to a
andthreatened
student.
Thecondistracted,
As in earlierdiscussion,one of the keyissues
towardproductive
goals is a learnedskill
hereisnotonlytoallowa fair
in 'jurorto juror'communication
seems to
initial
intotheneedforeffecceptsuggested
requiring
insight
foralljuror
hearing
involvelisteningto one anotherand to the
tivelistening
ideas,buttoalsobuildon
skills,practice,patience,and
eachideamomentarily
tosee itspotential
for
student.Attorneys
listenforweaknesses,conthenagainmorepractice.Unskilled
leaders
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misusetheirposican sometimesunwittingly
tionto promotetheirown ideasand agendas
withthe juryand students,therebydenying
a fairhearingforthe presotherparticipants
entationof theirideas. Oftenthiswilloccur
accompanied by politely masked verbal
o the participants,and of
manipulations
course the motivesof these attemptsare
to mostpartiesinvolved.
readilytransparent
will in turnlead to a
These manipulations
reductionin the leader'scredibility.These
are mostoftenperceivedby the
insincerities
juroras an attemptto win convertsand as a
challengeto theirown ideas and beliefs.16
Bydefault,manyjuriesallowvariouseclectic
versionsof 'Robert'sRules'to become the
leaderof the proceedings.As the Synectics
Grouphas pointedout,these rulesof group
behaviorare designedto keeporderand to
allow conflictingviews to be stated and
defended;theyare notdesignedto encourage creativegroupideation,and an atmosphereconduciveto open and free speculation. Synecticsresearchhas again demonstratedthat time after time 'RobertsRules'
pressurethe outcomeof groupachievement
towardmediocrity,
and thatcan allowfora
leadershipwhich is carelesswiththe ideas
Thisin
and feelingsof theotherparticipants.
turn,can set up a milieuof contagiousdisrespect where each jurorbegins to see the
proceedingsas a contestwhereif someone
wins - someone else loses.17

Thiscarelessnesswiththeideasof otherscan
occur in anotherway when unformed/
dismissed
ideasareimmediatey
undeveloped
bythejuryand theleadershipas 'impossible'
or 'crazy'.The juryoftenexpectscomplete
and tightlydevelopedideas whichare presentedin one clean statement,(thisis espein preliminary
reviews).The
ciallyunrealistic
problemis that many good ideas initially
do
arriveinundevelopedform,and therefore
notreceivetheattentiontheydeserve.More
superficialor conventionalideas and conceptsthenbecomethejury'sfocus;ones that
are quicklycompleted,easy to comprehend,
and easy to defend.
Group Think
Juriescan develop certain unifiedgroup
overa periodof time
behaviorsand attitudes

this
workingwith one another.Potentially
can be quitehelpfulinshort-cutting
familiarity
a lot of polite 'gettingto know you' type
with one another's
behavior.A familiarity
and attitudescan be quiteusefulin
strengths
a jurysituation
whereeach jurorrespectsthe
other'sareas of expertiseand interest,and
can then begin to buildupon each other's
ideas, and therebymoreeffectivelyeducate
thestudents.18
This'groupattitude'can also cause several
problemsforthe juryand forthe studentsas
when jurorshave worked
well, particularly
togetherovera longperiodof time.Thejury
can begintodevelopan illusion
of unanimity.
theybegin to
Throughsubtleself-censorship
assumethat all jurorstruy agree with the
proceduresused, ideas discussed,design
approaches taught, curriculumdecisions
implemented,etc. As described in Irving
can be
thisself-censorship
Janis'GroupThink,
quite powerful,with directpressurebeing
broughtto bearuponanyexamplesof 'deviant'thought.19
Overtime,thistypeof behaviorcancontribute
totheformation
of thegroup
illusionof invulnerability
and morality.The
behaviorisone of formulaic
thinking
resulting
andrationalization,
a situation
quitedetrimental to the cultivation
of individualor group
creativethoughtand behavior.
in
Theseproblemsoccurmuchlessfrequently
isencourenvironments
whereself-expression
aged, where mutualrespect among all
members
allowsall ideasa fairhearing,and
and effectiveleaderwheresensitivelistening
shipare the norm.
Althoughthe precedinganalysisof a jury's
linesofcommunication
mayappearpessimisscenarticinnature,andfilledwithworst-case
of theseexamplesof deleios, the resolution
teriousbehaviorinvolvesjusta fewverybasic
concepts, with which we are all familiar:
respectforothers,the abilityto listento and
understand
the attitudesand feelingsof others, and sensitiveand effectiveleadership
skills.
As educators,we are oftenquitehesitantto
acknowledgethatwe are remissintheapplicationof any of theseattributes
concerning
ourstudentsand colleagues.Unfortunately,
researchfrommostof the above sources,

includingour own, indicatesthatwe most
often neglect these principlesof common
decency when operating,ingroupenvironments.Thepowerof theseskillsto produce
creativethoughtand behavior,and to diminThere
habitsisprofound.
ishcounter-productive
thismaterial,
in
isa tendencytounderestimate
thatlisteningand respectare assumedto be
to perceive
'justcommonsense'. Itis difficult
or as someonewho
oneselfas disrespectful,
is consistently
carelesswiththe feelingsand
bothourown
ideas of others.Unfortunately,
researchfindingsand personalteaching
experiencesover the past fifteenyearssupthatirresponsible
behavior
portthecontention
unconcan and oftenis habitualandvirtually
scious,and thereforerequirestime,patience
and devotionto rectify.
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